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PILEATED WOODPECKER 

Photographed by 
William E. Savell, 
at the residence of 
Mr. & Mrs. J .H. Geff
ken, 6.35 Andover 
Drive, N.W., Atlanta, 
Georgia. This bird 
and his mate visit 
the suet feeder sev
eral times daily. On 
occasion of this 
photograph he ling
ered long enough to 
be photographed fif
teen times. The light 
was poor, however, 
as the sun was set
ting, a nd shutter 
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si;eeds of 1 / 5 second at f5.6, u sing Ektachrome x .f'llm were utilized Th lens was a Kilfit 4oOmm telepho to. Only two of the fiftee n expos~s we~ satisfa cto ry, due to movement. Nine hours were spent in a blind before !ihis ~hotog~ph was taken, although at le ast one earlier opportunity was sse • Thirteen other spe cies visited t he feeder before the Pileated Woodpecker returned . We were unst1coe ssful. in luring him into th t for banding. e ne s 
BLACK SKIMMER (below) ph tographed by Willial!l E Savell on Great Usla nd, in the city of Atla nti c City. The island 1s•a land fille d ~t marsh isl~d on_ u.s.Highway #40, and has produced a great variety of s ore area nesting birds. The Bl ack Skimmer predominates, with several 

·• . 
hundred nesting pairs, 
followed in order by 
the I.east Tern, Piping 
Plover, Connnon Tern, 
Spotted Sandpiper, 
Horned Lark and finally 
two pairs of Gull
billed Terns. The 
photograph was taken 
from a blind after 
a wait of only fif
teen minutes, util
izing Kodachrome II 
film exposed 1 /100 
second, at f11, using 
a Kilfit 400mm tele
photo lens. 
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MID-HINTER VACATION 

By \·'illial'n E. Savell 

We spent two del ightful days on Jekyll Island, orgia , where tie made final arra.ngentents r,rlth the Jekyll Island Authority for banding privileges on the island. 1·1e l•lere shO'lm some very interestin g locations for nettin g 1,anes by Mrs. Carl 1-'iasters viho is keenly interested in l'lature and birdin{; in particlll.ar. Hhile strolling one of these areas, we surprised three resting deer. There ai ·e many wild turkeys on the island also. Soth creatures may prove problems to ba.nders with nets. 

From there we '.•Iellt to the Okefenokee S1-iamp Park where we spent the day I continuing from there to St. Augustine, Florida, where we stayed six days. We thought the Natanzas River section vecy interesting and devoted a great deal of time to an area near Marineland between route AlA and tho ocean, a distance of about a mile, where the live oakas gi ve way to th e scrub palmettos. The section was alive wi th birds of a goodly number of species, of which the izyrtle warbler predominated. Large numbers of bl"Uegray gnatcat.chers were observed. The white-eyed and red-eyed vireos were common along with catbirds, towhees, thrashers, etc. If "ie can ge t, our pennit extended to include F1.orid.a 1 I would ljJce to try some spril'.lg-t:illle netting/banding at this location. Good sites, relatively vrell protected from the Uarch winds are av:ulable in places isolated from the general public and should prove very productive. It seems to me some of the Operation Recovery birds l;llight be intercepted. The area is still unspoiled by the chain sa;i and bulldozer and is a beautiful natural wilderness. 

From St. Augustine we migrated to Georgia where ..,,e visited India's sisters in Ailanta and Murrayville. In Atlanta we 1•181"8 fortunate in obtaining two excellent photographs of the pileated woodpecke1• on a suet .feeder. Other photographs included the bluebird, cardinal, brcrnn-headed nuthatch and purple f~.nch. Thirteen species 1vere noted feeding on this particular suet feeder, and I was rather surprised to see a large number of myrtle warblers feeding all day long. 

Bandin g at both Georgia locations fell below other year's totals due to curtailed activities due to photography, weathel'.' and a shorter visit, but in spite of everything results 1-iere gra tifying. 

Ba.ck in Pleasantville ,,re continue to fi.nd large numbers of gro sbeaks , hav-.i.ng banded 1,125 thus far this winter. 
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